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A Jolly Christmas
bundle and welcome
as well at all times
is the nice pure
linen from the

G G G

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

A Savings Account is a Prac- - m
tical Christmas Gift Jmlip

No shopping necessary. j jjjjj if

Mall the money to open the ac- - it j
count if It is inconvenient to come '' ('ill
to the bank in person. " 3'lii

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS SpS
Summary of "War Tax" Free on Request Sy'illJftH.

"AS l REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

m

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

i

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City
. J

I
The United Lodge of

Theosophists
Meets Thursdays and Sundays

at 8 p. m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
j Public Cordially Invited

w

I
ONE DOLLAR OFF I

the cost of Smokeless Fuel if you send
alter it.
We deliver GAS COKE for $G.OO a H
ton sacking and carrying free. Do- - H
livery costs us a dollar. If you can H
make your own delivery the Coke will H
cost you $5.00 a ton. We give you the JLM
dollar. H
GAS COKE is the cheapest smokeless H
Fuel on the market and the best at H
any price. H

Fone for a Free Sample Fire Lm

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705. fl

D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A. McDermld R.S.Lewis H

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS H
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

11

An Ideal Gift I
For A Man I
Handkerchiefs I

Our specialty this season is a half dozen
box of fine Irish Linen imported from
Belfast. Beauliful embroidered initials
on a two inch hem. $1 .50 the box.

A finer quality at $2. 75 the box.

No man ever has too many handkerchiefs.

TO AWA' tST.

Near to her revels, her pomp and her struggle,
Near to her souls newly born into bondage
Praying for growth and redemption and freedom,
Dreaming believing with hope in her promise
Pleading, "Old Glory Old Glory Old Glory."

She hath been borne through the corn-covere- d

prairie,
Onward until, by the shores of the great lakes,
Bravely and lovingly she hath beea lifted
High as the timber is tall in Wisconsin.

And, like a bride, with the Father of Waters,
She hath gone South to the hemp and the cotton
Yea, she is loved in enchanted Savannahs,
Blessing with increase the hope of her people.

In prairie schooners she traversed the desert,
Seeking her own and to them still belonging;
She hath been held to the crest of the Rockies,
Where those who climb, may not climb any higher.
She hath no fear of the thorn of the cactus
Rough, virilex lands have been hers for the asking,
Hers are the staves of the stout manzanita,
Hers is the poignant sweet sage of the mesa,
Yucca and palm and the moss-fringe- d live oak.
Hers are the sands of the long, level beaches
Sloping at last to the sunny Pacific,
Where there is sounding a marvellous rhythm
Anthems of love and of praise and of wonder
All for Old Glory Old Glory Old Glory.

In the Bay of The Sun are her navies assembled,
Or anchored they ride in the great Golden Gate-

way,

Or onward they steam to the snow of Alaska,
All in her service to keep her unsullied.
These with the squadron that guards the Atlantic
Are as one body, one spirit united
Strong in one faith and one kinship forever.
And of our kind there are millions whose life

blood
Cherished for peace, would be poured for her

honor
Poured for Old Glory Old Glory Old Glory.

Hers are the blossoms of spring and of summer,
Hers are the fruitage, the bounty, the bearing,
And all our harvests are proof of her prowess.
Here are the broad stripes, red as our life blood,
White as her honor, by millions upholden;
Here are her stars every commonwealth naming,
Crowning her, claiming her kinship with Heaven.
Rain cannot stain her, nor sun fade her beauty;
For all who love her, she still is immortal.

All voices greet her birds of the woodland,
Treble of childhood and full bass of manhood,
Soldier and sailor and merchant and tailor,
Ragpicker, housewife, banker and baker,
Charwoman, typesetter, shop girl and laundress,
Farmer and editor hailing Old Glory.

Flag of our country, thy lovers unnumbered
Come as they came in the days of beginning,
From every land to thy blessed unfurling,
From every kind to thy mighty uplifting.
Thine are the Slav and the Celt and the Saxon.
Thine are the Negro, the Jew and the Latin,
Thine every people who love thy allegiance,
Seeking thy shelter in brotherhood bonded,
Here to one faith and one covenant pledging
Life and its toil and its love, till its ending.

Thine is the dream of the meeting and merging,
Moulding and making the ultimate manhood:
Wherefore, all races, all classes The People-H-ail

thee and name thee their boast and their
banner

Hail thee Old Glory Old Glory Old Glory-H- ail
thco Old Glory, the flag of the world!

Los Angele3 Graphic.


